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HOLLAND TOLD NOT

TO TRY FOR PEACE

fVKORMKH HUCH ACTION WOL'M

UK I'lUMlKHMAN

'iWtt Thk Announcement Wn Marie

h Allied Government, Nothing
- ... ..

Wm Known I'ulillrnllr Hoiumira

fc More Believed Tliat Lloyd

MeorgeGave Interview to Porerf.111

fork of norland Toward Peace.

tilted Press Service
KOMK, Oct. C It I "Id In lc

tlrclOH that the olllcii expect
tbo European wnr to Init t leant
three more year.

Tt allies todny Informed Hollanit
that iny move by It townrd brlnRliiK
ct peice would be considered a pro-Certa- in

move, nud would compel tho
tilled governments to net accordingly.

ThU announcement by tho nllles In

the first Intimation that Holland Inn
ten feeling out tin- - belligerent ni

to their peace sentiment.
The Interview of tlio United Pros

lth David l.loyd George, In which he
Kitted that wnr iiiiihi go to a knock-
out,! now belloed to have been prov-

oked by llollnnd'H moves townrd
pence.

CAN'T REGISTER

AFTER TOMORROW

ItOOKH CLOSE AT 5 TOMORROW

.UTKUXOOX OFFICIO OK THE

UHJSTY CI.KIIK OPEN TONIGHT

H ItrKilSTKU VOTKHS

"onlght Ik tlio hint iiIkIU voters
wy regliter for tho November elect-

ion. County Clerk DeLap will have
Wi offlce open from 7 until 9 o'clock
tonight to register votora.

The registration hooka clow to-
morrow at 5 o'clock, and will not bo
owned again. Anyone not registered
W tomorrow afternoon mutt bo aworn
la on election day, or not cait n ballot
November 7th.

About twenty voter have been reg-
aining each niRht this week na n re-- u

of the office of County Clerk Do
fo lng kept open.

2TH Mp,nl,,l- - the measure for
Coll V",,anpe t0 the Klamath

-- -. TOU lo Hema l0 a ,ftrro num
' 01 YOtfira ll,-.- .i . al.Tm. ""uuBHinii ino county.

OUirt..
"- - i""iiuim mr oho.

llwS ,q CM mm' or 25 "nt"
to iZl T th0 Kenornl county 'ovy
iMWrt ? ,h0 n8rl,,"tu-- nd in-T- he

L Ve,opmont ot tho ounty.

NMnhu t.b0 ox"onde ""dor the
tow .f momberB ot tho county

Wtte. H U '" on,y tt mtter of
.Prop0B,tl011 ho'0'6 the

Zlt'La ,cnl wy order to

rkiiPI.K,
Ml lnat K'anth Com- -
no lonfer an experl-- 1

J Wttin 8,nce orltlOB.'. aiii.' " " 0r
of the club art too

BOOZE SEIZED

IN RAID GOES

INTOTHE LUKE

SHERIFF LOW DESTROYS MICH

IIKEIt WINK

lterlleH the OAIcInIm, Other ItitcrrMtnl

Spectator Gathered to Witneum the

lliHkfrurtlon, Wlili-l- i Plnco nt

the Clty'n Dumping Ground The

Liquor CousUled of KIN Bottle of

llm-- ami Home) Wine.

I With tour In their eye, nover.il
brave moil thin afternoon took part In

and Vtltnexned tho destruction of 1GK

bottlim of good WloLuid's beer and
four kegs of dago red nud gin. Tho
liquor v. in Melted by Sheriff Low In

the mid on A. Hurul's bootlegKlng

Joint nt Pelican City.
.Tho beer and wlno wiih taken to

the clty'n dumping ground at Second
mid Oik xtiecln, and enrh and every
bottlo and keg wuh broken with an
axe and tho liquor allowed to run
Into tho Inkfi.

Tho confutation took place pur.su-ti- nt

to orderH from Justice of tho

fence Gowen, who was present to neo

tho llruwnter poured out.
I Interested among the other

spectators wjib O, A. Stearns, pioneer
of Klamath county and a prohibition-,IhI- .

He arrived soon after tho do- -.

Htructlon commenced, and stayed
id the Ini hendncho pioduccr was on
ViH ground.

Watch Out rot- - "Hun."
"Uua" Hi own now walks down the

middle of the street, "sassln"' tho
neonle on both aides. Ho thinks bo's

! tho greutest of 'em all. The renson is

that Mrs. Brown yesterday at noon
presented him with a nlnepound Blrl

Ilaiiinker Hell.
J. O. Hnmakcr has given rt quit-Mal- m

deed to A. A. Bellman for the
eastorly C3 feet of lot 7 and tho west- -

'orly twenty feet of lot 8, block 38,

Original Town of Mnkvlllo.

Commercial Club Sends

Letters Asking Support

well known nnd too multiplied for

enumeration. Everything from build-in- s

n rniirniwl. n Hiienr hcot factory,
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commercial ronds, fair exhibitions.
civic iniprovomcnt, opening an

raorvatlon. to collection of out

side revenue duo tho county, has been

undertaken, and many of Its projects

have culmlhatod Buccosafully. There
la no section of tho county hut that
haa benefited directly by somo of Its

effort!.
The revenue, now received Is Insuff-

icient to carry on the work that has

been atarted. The assistance asked

from the county by the club will

amount to from 60 centa to f 1 a year

from the average tax payer, and It

will provide a dependable Income by

which tho work may be planned
L- -j j ...MIi4aJ an u Ah morft IU0

jceeefully than at present.

LtiJl&ik:

Greatest Parade of American Troops Since Civil War GERARD MAY BE

Inst

f4" ' - r

ThU Ik Just n RllmpBe of the parade of 30,000 American troops on the Texas border, showing the Ohio in- -
fnntry ns It trudged toward the reviewing stand. It wa the greatest parado of Americans since the Civil War.

Believed Fight for Verdun

Is To Be Renewed by Kaiser
I'AltlS, Oct. G. Violent bombard-- f ' The allies are vigorously attacking

ment ntnrted
night believed by French mill- - with tlie Germans iZ'tnrv olllcers to be u nrcludo to re-- i In the west the Drltlsh have ad

nnwed efforts of the Germans to take vmcod slightly toward Bapaume and
Verdun, tho strategical point ln tho raided several trenches at Lees.
whole western righting.

Kaiser Wllhelm said to have do-- United Press Service
dared that tho wnr of 1870 was set-- SALONIKA, Oct. 6. According to
lied nt Paris, and the present wnr Cenernl Sarrelt, who telegraphed hero
would be sottled at Verdun. Tho first this nfternoon, the Bulgarians are in

gigantic, nssnult on Verdun lasted full retreat along the Struma River
about three months, nnd cost both bufore the British forces there
sides heavy loBse9 In men and sup
piles.

Artlllerylng on both
Sommo is active todny.

sides of the

United Press Service
LONDON, Oct. 6. Tho British con-

tinue tho advance along the Struma
itlver. the Bulgarians last night re
linquishing Neyelen after a
light.

Bulgaria

captured positions

South of Monasilr Bulgarians Southeast Lemberg are
are full retreat. pelllng the assaults.

Ticket Scalpers Busy

the World's Series

BOSTON, Oct. 6. Speculators In

tickets for the series ball
games aro openly scalping, offering to

oither buy sell tickets, In defiance
of the rules of the national commis-

sion.
Out of town people who did not

get their tickets early are being

forced to pay from I2G to 130 for the

flireo game tickets

SHALL

YOU'-WIF-E

WOMAN KILLS SALES- -

GIRL AN THEN TAKES OWN

i,KK HAYH SHE WILL TAKE
ROY

United Prea Servle
'Oct. Mra. H. 0.

fjnlted Press Service
SOFIA, Oct. 6. There Is not a

momber of tho Rumanian force that
Invaded left in this country
after the annihilation of yesterday.

United Press Service
Oct. 6. The

brief Bians have
Brzesany.

RU8- -

the of they re--

in German

world's

or

The scalpers are publicly operat-

ing in ovory Important hotel, includ-
ing the one where the national com-

mission haa Us
Thousands ot fans already are In

line at the ball park for tickets.
t

The betting is 10 to 7 that Boston
will win the series.

Fine weather is predicted for

Tipton this morning shot and killed
Miss Ulrdie Noble, age 20, and then
took her own life. She left a note to
her husband saying:

"Sho shall not have you; I will
take the youngest boy.''

The boy was away at the, time, and
falling to find him Mrs. Tipton turned
the lovolver on herself.

Mies Noble was a salesgjrl In Titp-ton- 'a

store.

Archie Smith has sold to I. W.

Rhoads lot 11, block 18, town of
Malta. Raoada has aold, to A. W.
Finch the mrnrn lot and lot IS, block
18', town of MallB.

Fierce fighting continues in the re- -

ing most of the counter attacks.
The Slav offensive at con-

tinues without

United Press Service
BERLIN, Oct. 6. It is semi-offl-cial- ly

stated that the Germans have
scored an important victory in the
mountains near Korytnlca. Many Rus-

sians are dead, and the Czar's guards
have been exterminated.

in the Gallcla fighting
the Russian losses are appalling.

The Russians lost 6,000,000 men In
the first two years of the war, aud
1,250,000 this year, according to
Danish authorities.

In the' Balkan fighting, the Bulgar-
ians have evacuated several towns

near along the Struma River.
German victories In the Transylva- -

nlan region are driving the Ruma
nians across the Pemorod River.

ENGINEER COMKS TO
SEE LOCAL PROJECT

F. E. Weymouth, chief ot
for the reclamation service,
last evening from Denver to

with Project Manager J. G. Camp.
Mr. take

Power company for
electrical purposes.

W. McPherrin has a full growu
live coyote aa a pet. Ot course, he
doesn't pet it a great deal, but he

it a pet.
The coyote was trapped on the P, T,

Games place near Wilson bridge a few
daya ago by a front foot. The foot
Mil heal up.

The other night the pet got loose In
the J. S. Mills ft Son Implement
house, where McPherrin and
for some time had possession of,
place. It was no child'! play to catch
a full grown coyote loose among

barrows, binders and plows.

COMING A

PEACE PROPOSAL

REIOHTED HE BEARS KAISER'H

Pbmak - - "V CAlici Mm .m, ouio nnii uciw r

many' Peace Suggestloea

State Haa No Iafoi

tlon on What Halted State Am-haaaa-

la Vrlmglng From Ger-

many ob Hla Trip to Thta OoBatrjr.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. According

to the New York Evening Post of thU
cfternoon, United States Ambassa-
dor Gerard to Germany is bringing to
President Wilson's Germany's appli-
cation for Wilson to work for peace.

The says it Is reliably In-

formed that Gerard will present to
the president Kaiser Wllhelm'a re-
quest within a week,

The Post does not pretend to say-Wha- t

terms Germany is offering.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C Oct. 6.

In the absence of Secretary of State
LanBing, Polk of the de--

says he has no knowledge
northwest orVrtiftrjayaHUaBAIx. MartilllgradjMdJallonsof. Peplaki. Oumela.vce. anajotb pTopoaalaAAmbasBBdor

Ih font. (
Mlynovce,
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"SHE NOT

HAVE

HUSHAND'S

'

YOUXGKST

WILLOWS, .

PETROQRAD,

headquarter!,

confectionary

Dobrudja
Interruption.

Elsewhere

,

California-Orego- n

WITH

APPLICATION

&

Department

Counsellor
jpartment

He there has no intima
tion that Germany Intends to. suggest
that the United States become medi-
ator for an early peace.

Counsellor Polk" declared that It
was his understanding that this gov-

ernment has not changed its decls'oa
j not to suggest peace until both sides
are ready to acept a peace proposal.

WOMEN'S SPECIAL

GETS TJE VOTES

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN SAY

SPECIAL TRAIN OF HUGHES

WOMEN GAINS VOTES AT KV-E- RY

STOP ,

United Press Service
NEW YORK. Oct. 6. According

to Chairman Wlloox ot the national
republican committee, the Hughes wo- -
men's special train is winning votes at

While here Weymouth will .every stop,
up the leasing of Link River to the successful

E.

calls

works,
the

wagons,

Post

said been

He declares the "tour Is
from every standpoint,- -

and is a great credit to the womea,
who planned it."

McPherrin Tells How He

Captured a live Coyote

Although It is reliably reported that
the coyote was trapped, and although
an Injured foot proves this, here ls
the story McPherrin tells about catch-
ing his pet:

"I saw, the coyote in a stubble field
aud started after It. Before long I
had caught up with it and made a.
grab for Its tall. My band slipped,
but again I atarted for the brute.
Next time I got a more secure hold,
and after swinging the coyote around,
grabbed Mt by the neck and held it
fast until I could get a rope out of gey

pocket to tie around lta neck."
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